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t so --we are going to need help certainly go. downin deteat i to help us out of any difficulty!
because the enemy of our souls j There is a supreme 'being, a we may get in.-- . White it' is true!
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(Satan) is too much lor us to j power above all power, one who Sunday Sclcol,cope with, and if we try to fight j is interested in us, and under-ou- r' do the things' for us we can do
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. Now there's a little man

"Wants the pretty funny papers.
of ms own . . That's correct, of course. Every child is endowed
by his creator with a will and a mind; not developed, but it's
there. Yet, how that-chil- d is trained from his earliest years,
will mold his character, develop his mind and strengthen his will.

'. Children should have good example,' then. And the best ex-

ample that parents can give is to go to church. The Church ia
for you and your family.' It is the hope of your children It is
the means of bringing God's bountiful blessings to all. '

'
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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

The" Editor:
rather Time neer stands still,

.me and tidewaits for no mar.
,7e have Just past another mile-li'on- e

in our lives. If I may I'd
1 for the time .being to think
c our,.Iives as a booV we ha"e
j .,t turned over a leaf, and it is
t o :e forever.'. There is no doubt
I: .'; what we'd, like to turn back

riny of those ,j pages and '
te

or re-li- 'them again.
'I. any; of them we are ashamed
tt ' and, we'd like to. blot them
f.cm our.i memory; because ifcre

have 3et so Winy golden oppor-- t
amties slip through our fingers.

Many ; things we've done we
shouldn't .haye. done and' many
things we didn't do we should
have don.1 ' "We can't turn back
the, pages of time, .neither ca?
w'e? re-tra- our steps, or make
amends for' things we've done
buf perhaps we can improve b,
our past mistakes.
' We now start on a new page
Which is spotless and with'
blemish and in order to keep it
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iW.'M. Divers & Sor
JEWELERS
Hertford. N. C.

who knows what he wants I He
You might say, "He has a mind '

lart7ndnpporttMChuicKThri, '
are: (1) For hii own uke. (2) For ,

hkcfaildran'mka. (3) ForthsMka
hu oommumty and nation. (4)

for tba mk of tha Ohurch ihwli; .
rhioh neeca hit moral and material i,

auppori Plan to to to church refu--
Jariy ana wad jour Bible daily.

By The Following Finns:

' - tt Church it ft mwlMt factor
en miih for the boUdntf o( chuao.
tarudfoodatiMnhipLltiiaitaM.
bouM of tpfrituil valuM. Without a
Jrtronf Church, nuthw dnnocncr
nor cniliaiban an mniv Than
an fcur ound nuora why evtry
ptmo.ibaald attend nvMi ifa
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Today, thousands of sensible car owners are saving
a mountain of money on gasoline. How? By switch-

ing to Sinclair Dino. They find that regular-price- d --

Sinclair Dino gives them all the lively power and
long mileage of premium gasolines costing up to 4

' more a gallon. Why pay 4tf more? Try Sinclair Dino,
in your car and discover how you can save up to Ha
gallon almost anywhere in the CQUiitry' where tyoU

f Sinclair

-G- AS0LINE yj
Sunday .Monday,' Tuesday Wednesday Thursday , Friday ; Saturday'

Deuteronomy J I Timothy I Kings Matthew I Samuel .Proverbs II Timothy
! 80:14?' 4:11-1- 6 .

3:3-1- 4 v 18:1-- 6 2:18-2- 5 23:10-1- 8 8:10-1- 7' " 1 ' ' 1

see the Sinclair, Dinosaur sign. See-your- , Sinclair',,

,... t . ,:i

tempted, he is. able to help those
who are tempted." - Hebrews
2:18. - , ,

Lesson Text: Mark' 1:1-1- 3.' i

The purpose-o- f our .study to
day is to introduce the Gospel
of Mark and to consider the pre-

paration that Jesus and others
made for his ministry. . ,

In understanding any book it
is helpful to, know something of
its historical setting, v This is
specially trui of the Book of

The Book' of Mark is 'not' a
oiographyj nor' a history of Je
sus of Nazareth. It is clearly
and .unapologetically ; evangelis- -

tic in its emphasis' and .in its
purpose. It is the good news of
me who was thoroughly human
but , unmistakably the Son of
God. It is directed to those who
were already: Christians, but
jvho were under persecution for.
heir Christianity. They ; were-

disturbed by the martyrdom of
the apostles Peter and Paul, and
faced with imminent martyrdom
themselves. .

Mark was written to demon
strate to the Christian com- -,

munity.in rtome the power and
purpose of Jesus Christ, 'Whose
own life and death and", life af-

ter death is the only answer to
suffering and discouraged men.
It is the "good , news", of the
strong Son of God whose mighty
deeds overcame th,e ; sinistef
forces which blocked and beset
him and even put him to death.
In an understanding of the pur--
nose of the death of, Jesus
Christ,, traced through, the con
densed account of his active
ministry, revealed in his own
life and teachings, demonstrated
in his death and vindicated in
his resurrection.' the Christian in J

the midst of his, own crisis could '

find meaning and purpose, cour
age and spiritual resources.'

f The intrtiduetory mvtion of the
Gospel of Mark, with , which, we
are concerned in this .lesson,
prepares us for the Galileanmin

I
istry. Here there were two im
portant occurrences: jonn dbp--

tked Jesus, and , Jesus faced
temptation. A Jesus' baptism, in;
troduced his public ministry. . It
identified him with John the
Baptist's proclamation that the
kingdom of God was at hand.
And it identified Jesus with the
sinful' nation that was seeking
God's forgiveness and grace.
Jesus comes' to where we are;
he shares in our condition so

that he can open the way for
us to return to God. i

Again,1 the baptism was' a
time of vocational.,, change for
Jesus. He- - was now- aware of a
new task, and he undertook a
new missiori. The event of his
baptism, introduced this new
work. Jesus was baptized by
John. John the Baptist was the
transitional figure. He stood be
tween the old age and the new.
He was a part' of the old cove-

nant; he looked forward to the
coming of the Messiah; but he
was unique, for to him was giv-
en the "task of announcing that
the new time has come. - v

Jesus was baptized. " And the
revelation of the new age be
gan but with. conflict. xne
temptations indicate the dimen
sions of this conflict. In these
'emptations ,the nature of Jesus'
nessiahship was defined: Jesus
vould not' be Ja political- - Mes-

siah. He was not to do the
ipectacular, ' He i was to live
aitfifully by1 the word of com-nissi- on

he had heard. The
temptation to turn stones into
read was a temptation for

Iesus to prove ,tq! himself that
he was the Messiah. But Jesus
efused and stated that he must

!ive by laith in the word of God
which had been spoken to him.
Then Jesus was told to Jump
from the top of the. Temple, to
prove to others that he was the
Messiah. Do . the unusual, the
mexpected. the miraculous. But
Iesus' refusal to do this meant
that he wouid live among men
and ' serve them as proof of his
messiahshiptV And finally, Jesus
was given the opportunity to
rule the' 'world. This was a
temptation to be ft political mes-sia- h.

But again. Jesus refused.
He had come to 'minister, to
erve, to give his life for many.

fulfil this role.
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etIEWOlST Keeps Going Great
Nd wonder Chevrolet is so popular with a choice like this: the luxurious Jet-smoo- th

Chevrolet, lively low-pric- ed Chevy II, sporty rear-engi- Corvair, and
two new versions of America's only all-o- ut sports car, Corvette.'
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J. Fa Hollowell & Son; Inc.
f4i.: ! , ";ff--- a :r?T m" , f :,;C t.; in

LiTMtock and Farm Product-- - '

PHONE 2841 ' -i- -l WENFALL

"
'
Chappcll Brothers

i V', f . l. - '' 't ...

VENEEAL CONTRACTORS

Pliona Elissbetk City 6667

1 C. R. Ward Welding: Shop
Machinery Repair and Paris

PHONE 6537 US 17 SOUTH

IW.'M; Morgan Furniture Co.

Home Fumithlnot . . . Phllco Appliance

i: .... i
Winslcw-Blanchar- d Motor Cw

t $ , T(3C7R FORD 03CALE2 .

, 'Towe Motor Company ,

kiHRYSLETl-rLTMOUT-
H . . . Salt ft Serricc

Hertford Liyestsc!- - &
Supply Company
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Hertford Savings &Lezn
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Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
'v 'hehtford. north! carollsX ,
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""BUILDING MATERIAL" '

Call Us For Your Lumber Needs r
Highway 37 North Telephone 3411

HERTFORD, N. C. '

Byrum Furniture Co
Phone 3241 ,

-:- -, Hertford

V Cannon Cleaners
PUOMt 2511 . . 4 DapendaMB PeiriM

Robertson Cleaners &
J Laundry, Inc. , , , ,

Quality Work Courteous Service
Telephone- 5731 Hentfbrd. N. C.

Reed Oil Coppsr

J..C. Blanchard d Cc.. I
"BLANCnARD'S" ti

n: 'j i
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CAery Nova
' sftarfa fAe easy-car- e

i Chevrolet Impala Sport C&up- e-

r beavty, ride and comfort you'll go fox instantly j

'

: x

Corvair Mdnza Club Coup- e- Corvette
... ...... ... ... there's alsotuith snazzy bucketseat interior.
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t See foup entirely different kinds hf cars at your Chevrolet dealer's Showroom V
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